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! ntul in regard to the other moitiimes he my ton horse and cattle fair will 
on Tuesday, 19th April.

“They nil do It.’1—To beautify the teeth 
and give fragrance to the breath use TEA- 
BERRY, the new toilet gem ; try 
sample.

The Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria 
and the Princess Stephanie of Belgium 
are to be married on the 10th of May.

For all purposes of a Family Medicine. 
Hagyard's Ybli-ow Oil Is at the head of 
the list. It Is used with unprecedented suc
cess, both internally and externally It 
cures Sore Throat, Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, 
relieves, and often cures Asthma.

The D 
be held

This week’s Ontario Gazette elevates 
Ridge town to the dignity of a town.

Toronto OH Comapnv are sole manufactur
ers of “Cnstorlne” Machine OH. Infringe
ments will be prosecuted.

The revenue of the Dominion for March 
1881, shows an increase over March 1880
of upwards of $.'5'2U,0(H).
Uw’CastorlneU Machine Oil for all 1_____

of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. For sale by dealers.

Wm. Donnelly, of Biddulph tragedy 
fame, has for the past three weeks been 
lyitig dangerously ill ot inflammation of 
the lungs.

Yellow Oil \n par excellence the remedy for 
Pain, lameness, Rheumatism. Croup. Deaf
ness, Burns, Frost Bites, Stiff Joints, and all 
flesh wounds. Any medicine dealer can

T'Y B. DTNOMAN, BARRISTER, AT-
S-J. TOItNEY, Solicitor <tc. Offices—over 
Scolt’e Banking House, Wallace street, LIs-

PoerpoxED.—'Hie regular fortnightly 
open meeting of the templars of' this 
place has been postponed till the 22nd 
inst., owing to the unlit condition of the

lost there, Lut the village is completely 
washed away. It is reported that Ver- 

was carried awoy with 
lives, but the report

WESTWARD HO 1I has brought forward or supported during 
| ;.l#e lust two session* of Parliament, ana 
1 that Vo believe the course he has taken

a 5 cent
million, Dakota, 
the loss ot thirty l 
lacks confirmation.

L? m G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-
. Law, Holicltor. Conveyancer, Ac. 

Oltlces-over Itoy * McDonald’s store, Main 
•St., Listowel. 4.

redounds to his credit and the advantage 
. of hb constituency.”

■ ■ In reference to this resolution Mr.
IjISTOWEL STANDARD. vno. Beattie, banker, Kergux, stated that
-------------------------------------------- ------------ though ho fully endorsed the latter part

FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1881. i of the resolution, still, in rcgar-1 to the
mi.» ............................................... -■■■■■—■ former portion, there was one class of
. ,, .... . .... persons who were not henefitted by theto"? H».«co»r,KU, , cnnchtion .» st.l these were y» banker,

considered critieixl, ami Ins prospects of „ml molley pn;il th. adventof

£ -5 sr
irdlretnefrcm public life. In the «vont f |oan, of m0D„y] llu, now no ,„0re 
" In, retirement or,kali, , m thought tlmn „ . cent, could be got on firstchfcs
tbnt eilber Lord Salisbury or Lord Una ,ecaril‘ hllt „ this BO doubt wa, a 
will be Ins successor m tliss uadelslnp of Jdirectbelle»t toll,«agricultural
tbe Conservative party. nni, other industries, and calculated to

increase the prosperity of the country, 
he. for his part, was sufficiently self- 
sacrificing not to complain, and 
cheeifully enter into the general feeling 
of thankfulness for the improved state 
of aflairs all over the country.

Three rousing cheers were then given 
for the Queen, the Right Hon. Sir.John 
Macdonald, and Dr. Orton, member for 
Centro Wellington, when one of the most 
successful gatherings of the Conservative 
party in the riding was brought to a

It is believed that this constituency 
was never in a stronger position to return 
a supporter to the present Government 
than to-day.

Removal to New Premises.Promotion Examination. —Mr. Wad
dell, the efficient and popular dominie 
of No. tijConducted the examination of 

pujjgs of Carthage school here on 
the 25th ult., to the satisfactioir'of all 
concerned.—Co*.j

A B1DDULPH EPISODE.

The principal case tried at the Middle* 
Xssizes was that of Ma 

against Chan. W. Kent, 
claims damages for the death "of her 
husband at the hands of Kent in the 
spiing of 1876. The affair happened on 
the Queen’s Birthday. Wm. Howe of 
Biddulph was unloading wood at Dr. 
Fenwick’s, and Kent was sewing po
tatoes-in his lot, where building 
ations were going on. Two plasterers 
were at work in the new building, and 
Kent’s foreman, Hodgens, was in another 
part of the lot. Suddenly one Cçllins 
entered the premises, fighting drunk, 
and ttaade a violent nssatiltNm Hodgens. 
He got him down and was dragging 
by the hair of the head and kickinn 
Hod

J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
TOBNEY at Law, Solicitor In Chanoerr, 

Conveyancer. &o. Office—Campbell's Block, 
vruiu street Listowel. ta Money to lorn! on 
farm security at low rates.

w.tllf* GEO, ADAM.rgaret Ifowe 
The plaintiff Manufacturers pf reapers, mowers and 

threshing machines prefer “Caslorlne” Ma
chine oil to any other. It will outwear lard, 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gum.

Kibnltschitiach, a Nihilist, has been ar
rested in St. Petersburg on a charge of 
making the bombs which were used by 
RoussakofF and his accomplices. He will 
be tried with the rest, whose trial has 
been necessarily postponed.

Paints, Oils and Colors.—-For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

begs to acquaint his friends and the public 
that he has removed his stock ofHTRATFORD.

The cow by-law is being enforced.
James P. Woods, Esq., barrister, of 

Stratford, is mentioned ns one of the 
gentlemen of the long robe qualified to 
be elected a Bencher by the Bar of 
Ontario.

CtMITH à GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac, Office—Oppo
site Grand Control Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

It. L. SMITH- j. GRAYSON SMITH.
F. W. Gearing. Shelf and Heavy Hardware !

f H. MICHENEB, M. D„ PHY-
f f • 8ICIAN 8u geon and Accoucheur. Office 
at hie drug store, nextdoor to Thompson F roe., 
Main street. 'Residence, opp. o:d Post Office 
Main st.

totho store recently occupied by Dr. Mlchener, 
wants of his customora*™ l° ulltind lo the

The Government architect will shortly 
»ay Stratford a visit to report on the 
suitability of the site offered by the Town 
Council for the new Post Office and 
Custom House.

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE DAILT :The Queen’s Plate is to be run for next 
Dominion Day on the Woodbine Park, 
Toronto, under the auspices of the On
tario Jockey Club.

Lieut. Col. Gibson, M. P. P. of Ham- 
offered command of the 

nd Capt. Curran

Herr Most,who was arrested in London 
the oilier day for proposing the assassin
ation of the Emperor of Germany, is evid
ently a bloodthirsty writer. The Usueof 
his paper, the Freihcit, the day after 
assassination of the Czar,appeared with a 
red border round the front page. The first 
article was headed, in huge capitals, 
"At luist !” and begins thus, “ Triumph ! 
Triumph ! ! The word of the poet has 
been fulfilled. One of the most abomin
able tyrants of Europe, who has long 
been appointed for destruction, and who, 
knowing this, had. in his wild veng 
doomed untold heroes'and heroin 
the Russian people to death or imprison
ment — the Emperor of Russia— is no 

similar ^strain
tlirough the remainder of the paper. 

A paragraph ib the same journal, refer
ring to the Mansion House outrage,speaks 
of tfie package of gunpowder os lim ing 
been placed there by an unknown hand, 
the word “ unknown ” being insignifi

oîf^ar^ff.Mïœ,i,52ïS!
lue ” as none other Is genuine.

\I7M. BRUCE, SURGEON
Ro^PcoUoraof 

e—Over Dr. Mlcnen- 
Llstowel. Teeth ex- 

the use of nitrous-

OAR LOADS !
him A Frenchman living in Kingston cut n 

piece off" his tongue because he believed 
that it wagged too much and often got 
him into trouble. The final result of this 
rigorous remedy remains to be seen, hut 
if all tongues that wagged too much were 
to be treated in the same way the e would 
be a considerable amount of

Dental Surgeons, unie 
er’s store. Main street, L 
traded without pain bygens cried out to Kent to come and 

help him. This Kent did after con
sulting with the two plasterers. He 
pulled Collins off of Hodgens and Collins 
attacked him very savagely. Then a one 
armed man named Kennedy, came rnnn- 
ing into the lot, shouting “ Kill him,” 
(meaning Krfnt) “ kill him : he has 
lived long enough."’ Thereupon Howe 
joined in the attack, and all three, 
Collins, Kennedy ami Howe, were 
assaulting Kent., The latter seized the 
first weapon handy, which happened to 
be a spade, and swung it right and left, 
to keep them off. Onoe he pushed 
Howe down with it, but the man got up 
again and renewed the attack. Then 
Kent, still using the spade or shovel, 
dealt him a blow on the head from the 
effects of which he died in six weeks. 
A criminal prosecution was entered, the 
charge being manslaughter, but the 
grand jury threw out the hill. A civil 
suit for damage* followed and a verdict 
of $2,500 obtained. An appeal was en
tered and the verdict set aside by the 
judges and a new trial granted. Nearly 
four years elapsed and the suit was re
newed at this court. The case occupied 
all the afternoon; the jury this time re
turned a verdict for $1,500 damages.

Early Wednesday morning the store 
of John R. Williamson, situated on the 
main street of the city (in embryo) 
with the gas lamps illuminating the 
streets, was boldly entered. To show 
their contempt for the corporation Dog- 
berrys, these burglars beldly entered at 
the front door, aided by the convenient 
skeleton keys. They were evidently 
professionals ; they did not throw the 
stock about in searching after the best 
articles, but went at once for the silks, 
which are very valuable, and do not 
occupy a large space to cover ahea 
cost. Mr. Williamson estimates 
loss at $600.

the NAILS,ilton, has h^i 
next Wimbledon Team, ar 
of Halifax, will be second. IRON,

WM W A T KINS, 
CONVEYANCER, 4c., 

GLENALLEN,

LOCKS,True to lier Y
Too much can not be said of the ever-thlth- 

ul wife and mother, constantly watching 
and earing for her dear ones, never neglect
ing a single duty In their behalf. When they 
are assailed by disease, and the system should 
hove a thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood puilfled, malarial 
poison exterminated, she must know that 
Electric Bitters are the onrly sure remedy. 
They are the best and purest, medicine In the 
world, and only cost fifty cents. Hold by all 
druggists.

BOLTS,
blood lost.

s. Mortgages, Leases, Ac., Ac., drawn at 
able rates. 41.

PAINTS,
OILS,reasonA STAR IN THE INDIAN SKY.

le Haw Done For Brltlah
VARNISHES,

PUTTY,
GLASS,

POCKET anil 
TABLE

CUTLERY.

I DOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1 * street, Listowel, F. W. Mcckes, proprietor, 

tbe new muiiugcnient this boute will be 
first chus ttyle throughout. Excellent 
iodation for guests. Hnr supplied with the 

quo» and ciuers. Good btai li 
lager a specaltv.

What British Rn

U nder1 
kept in 
i-.cconm 
host 1st]

When the thunderbolt comes down It ap
pears to all.—Is clear to all, and even after It 
has vanished we see, or think we see a trail
ing glory In the skies. In the moral Arma
ment there are discoveries which como;bcfore 
us with equal brilliancy and suddenness; but 
whether they shall vanish, or become fixed 
lights for all succeeding ages depends on 
their Inherent truth 

When Holloway announced that In two 
simple specifics, a box of Pills and a box of 
ointment,.he had discovered remedies for all 
forms of external and Internal al Iments, the 
public received his earnest protestation with 
a laugh, and deemed him one of the wlll-o’J 
the-wlsps who occasionally appear above the 
horizon, only to be swallowed up In that 
darknôss out of which their folly Induced 
them to emerge. But years passed on. and 
still the star of Holloway maintained Its 
place—the only fixed and Immutable light 
amid the drifting clouds of medical fat
uity and contradiction It has enlarged Its 
sphere; It has climbed higher towards the 
zenith, and now rnnki »s the planet of physi
cal regeneration. Is acknowledged by five- 
eights of the human family ; and oven those 
who do not openly profess their faith In It 
have a secret conviction that In Its rays alone 
can safety from disease be fourni.

In British India Holloway’s remedies were, 
m the first, received with but little favor 

native population had great predjudlccs 
to overcome ; but yet a fair trial of t hese me
dicaments failed not. to procure for them, 
here ns elsewhere, a permanent and prized 

ie I adoption, «corning those narrow limit* of 
*y~ ' etiquette which formerly had induced many 
*° of the crowned heads of Europe to lake no 

notice of these remedies In public, while pri
vately depending on them, and them alone, 
lor the cure of many allmenlselther In them
selves or families, the Rajahs and Native 
Princes of India set a valuable example to 
their subfects by (he public adoption of these 
valuable res to rati ves.—free Thinker.

of exultation
hi Some one has been making the comp

utation that Canada has6,450sailing ves
sels,and 918 steamers, with a gross ton
nage of 190,159 tons.

A MISTAKE.
It Is a great, and often fatal m 

repeated drastic purgatives for con 
of the bowels, they induce Piles and cause 
dehill.y of the bowels. Burdock Blood 
Bitters 1*a safe and perfect regulator of t ie 
bowels, arousing the torpid j^ver and all the 
secretions to a healthy action : acting on he 
Kidneys, and renovating and toning the 
sytsem In the most perfect manner.

'Hie special jury appointed to try the 
Waubuno case have failed to agree, and 
were discharged on Saturday. It is un
derstood that nine jurymen were in favour 
of a verdie* for the plaintiff.

Enterprising Druggist.

TIIE IMPERIAL BUDGET.

Mr. Gladstone’» Statement in the House 
of Common»— Proposal lor theRednc 
tlon of the National Debt.

Ti D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
1-7. tlonecr for the County of Perth, 
of all kinds conducted on rcasouahle terms- 
Orders left at the Standard office will 
receive prompt attention.

AUG-
WALLACE.

tlpatlon Shelf and Heavy Hardware of every 
Description.

Be sure and give him ù call at his A 
stand on the bridge, Matn eilWCv "’*"***l|^"

GEO. ADAM:.

The municipal Council of the Town-, 
ship of Wallace, met pursuant towljoum- 
mttnt, at Gownnstewn, 26

in the chair. The minutes orhust nitre v 
ing were read and confirmed. Com
munication from G. Wilkinson, iron 
founder, Aurora. J. Robinson, moved, 
seconded by J. Willoughby, that .tames 
Reid be paid $12 for care and attendance

In the House of Commons Mr. Glad
stone rose at 5.25 o’clock to make his 
budget statement and was loudly cheer 
ed. Hé said the gross revenue for the 
past financial year was £84,041, 
ing an increase of £1,341,000 
estimate, and a 
■■■■■■£878

«Gjatly placed between inverted commas.
mHOMAS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
A for County of Forth, also l ho Townships 

uf Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Order* 
left, at the Standahd office, promptly nt- 
iended t<> Money to loan.

EXTENSIVE scheme OF COMMER
CIAL and colonization ENTER. 

PRISE.

Ottawa, April 5.—James E. Perrault 
submitted to the Government to-dav the 
plans of tho Union Comme 
Canadienne company, of 
secretary, in order to obtain the subsidy 
•f$50,IXA) voted during the last session 
in favor ot a fortnightly lino of steamers 
between u French port and Montreal in 
summer, and Halifax in winter. The 
eoippany which he now represented as a 
delegate to the Dominion Government 
has a subscribed capital of $240,1)00, anil 
is composed of French and French Can
adian capitalists. Itspurp 
jbld one. First, the establ 
line of steamers which, should the 
Government grant a subsidy, would be 
dossing the Atlantic in a couple of 
months. Secondly the colonization of a 
tract of tho Northwest with substantial 
settlers well provided with means. 
Those who are not will be assisted in their 
etlorts by a Colonization «oeiety, po 
ing a capital of $500,000, which wil 
dertake to settle an area of HM)

000 show- 
over the

total increase from 
,000. Mr. Gladstonetaxation of

proposes somewhat to ameliorate the 
brewers’ licenses in favour of private 
brewers, and intends to reduce the duty 
on foreign beer about a shilling 
penny, and also to augment the duty on 
imported spruce beer. He said the 
expenditure last year was £83,810,000, 
or £714,000 less than tlie estimate, and 
tho surplus revenue Over expendit 
£933,000. The time had now arrived, he 
said, for proposing the conversion of 

inities into longer annuities, 
reduction of the 

He proposed to pay sixty millions 
in twenty-five years, lie estimated the 
expenditure for the year just commenced 

t*84,705,0(HI, and the revenue at 
£85,990,01.10, which would leave a surplus 
of £1.285.000. He proposes to take a 

off tho income tax and apply a 
sum to the construction of 

barracks. These measures lie said will 
consume the whole surplus, and leave an 
estimated deficit of £175. Tho extra 
penny of income tax which is to bo 
remitted produced about one million 
pounds. He proposes annually to 
reduce the duty on silver plate by three 
pence per ounce until the whole duty of 
eighteen pence disappears, and replace 
the variableduty "on different kinds-of 
foreign spirits by one of ten shillings and 

illon of standard 
expects this will

rpHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
JL Ont,, Issuer of Marriage License*, Com
missioner In B. It- Deed*, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
term*. Money to lend.

UNION FLOURING MILLS,
rcaile Franco- 

whicli he is
LISTOWEL.and funeral expenses of Alex, 

an indigent, and the Reeve issue ms 
order—carried, J. Robinson moved,
seconded by J. Willoughby, that Wm. 
Cowser he paid $7 for gra/elling town 
line of Wallace and Howick, said work 
having been let by Jno. McDermott in 
1880, and the Reeve issue his order— 
carried. The auditors presented their 
report. J. Willoughby moved, second
ed by W. Ferguson, that the anditors' 
report be adopted — carried.

moved, seconded by J . Willoughby, 
, the Treasurer be authorized to 

receive $40 in total settlement of note 
held against D. McCaughrin for back 
taxes against lot No. 2, in the 
—carried.
onded by W. Ferguson,
Treasurer he paid $2.20, oftic 

2nd March,

his
—THE WAR-fX)U NT Y UF PERTH 

VV DEN xv111 be In attendance at the Clerk’s 
m the first ninl third Tuesday In cueli 

month, from 10 to 8 o’clock The Clerk will 
tu- In attendance nt Ills office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o’clock. 
The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Huturdny of each "week, during 
same hours.

County Clt

the demands of his many customers. He has 
lustirecelvcd a suuply of that wonderful rem-

for Consumption. Coughs, Colds. Asthma, 
Bronchitis,Hay f-vcr.PhthlsIc ( roup.Whoop-
va2:,,fi5;ïïàïï8-rn «
Throat and Lungs. This remedy |x
C„rLf5,‘M’,;,rï1teSén‘rV0Sr2;
store and get a Trial Bottle free of cost or u 
regular size bottle for one dollar As you 
value your life give it a trial and be convinced 
as thousands already have been.

A. MOYER & CO.INSTALLING A PASTOR.

Inetlon of the Rev. Hr. MeGre
ft» r Into ihe < Imrgc of Ihe Western 
< ongregat louai fhnreh. proved milling machinery, are now prepared 

to do Gristing, Chopping and ull kinds of
The Rev. A. F. McGregor, B. A., late 

ofListowe!,was on Monday evening install 
ed into tho pastorate of thcWesternf ’on- 
gregitional church on Spadina avenue. 
The church wits filled, and the platform 
was occupied by a number of clergymen 
of nil denominations, among them the 
Rev. Messrs Powis, of Zion church ; 
Warrener, ot Yorkville ; Barton, of the 
Northern Congregational church; Dr. 
Wild, of Bond street) Parsons, of Knox 
church, Presbyterian ; Gilray, of College 
street Presbyterian ; Cade, of Queen 
street Primitive Methodist, and one or 
two others. The Rev. Mr. McGregor, a 
brother of the new pastor, presided, and 
towards the close of the meeting read 
letters of regret from Rev. L r. Antliffe, 
and Rev. Messrs. McLeod, Salmon, Hun 
ter, and Watson.

The installation service was op* 
with a hymn, after which one of the dea 
cons of the church read a statement on 
behalf of his associates, pledging 
co-operation with the pastor in the work 
of the church, ami the furtherance of his 

Mr. McGregor 
plainly

short ann 
with the view to the 
debt.

CUSTOM WORK,WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk, 
irk’* office, Strat ford.ose is a three- J. Robin- oil short notice, and to the beet satisfactionaliment of a. MONEY TO LEND.exj

at Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.

P RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better
_L than any Company.At a public meeting recently held in 

New Westminster, B. C., resolutions 
were passed expressing satisfaction with 
the Dominion Goverment’s efforts to ear
ly out the railway terms.

zopK*t. from Brazil. Is now come Into 
Canada. It Isa mild piigallve.actingasa won-

rr?,ÆÆ
5l«ïï5S?«nd!p««5j-*he»iui loi hi* Dï.peplin

new cm. pound, large eight ounce bottles .o

I 4 GEARING. 
Barristers, Listowel.

8th con. 
J. Robinson moved, sec- 

that the
LISTOWEL MAR

Aprh^lRSL All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.MONEY TO LEND.Wheat, fall, per hush.,. 
Spring Wheat, “1881—c

penses.

: il il
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A. MOYER A CO.

square
leagues within the space ot ten years. !
The society is prepared to advance to 
intending emigrants, not only their 
passage money, but to give them a 
furnished dwelling, agricultural tnij 
ment»,-a yoke of oxen, and sufficient 
provisions to enable them to await the
re,”l'in< f [>'*■"-.,ir»l <™p, til” "hole lollr|,ence „„ ,ncU
advance to be reimbursed to the com <Ilil.:V f)l ..n kimi
,,.ny in ten eM„„l bem ing ^o.iuee un incroûe.1 level,„e of *1.-0,-
interest at I, Pyr Ilmxtly, thy ue pro,,08MVettou, el.ange» in tho
uomyuny .nlc.nl» making n .pecml bak>, ,l„p'lcy allll euMweio^ 
exhitn.inn ol I n m l, pmilneU at t «• j I,.., nothing ol . Vciy «weeping nature 
Provincial Exhibition to be l.el.l m sail, th= nnomnliM cxiatV in con- 
Mon real tins all. Should ho Lover., nectioi, with this suhje.-t could only be 
ment grant the aulandy, tho compnn, i witll „ |,o„ the law of inherit-
w," begin operations at once, a. ,t .» =,lcVw„s dealt with. He concluded by 
aniiousto liave settlers at work m tl.e stating that the final result of all the 
Northwest as early as the first davs ol 1 
J uly.

1st Jan. to
J. Robinson moved, seconded ly J.
Willoughby, that the Treasurer be paief 
$15 for two journeys to Stratford on 
township business, and the Reeve issue 
his order —carried. The Collector’s Roll 
for 1880 was returned. J. Willoughby 
moved, seconded by J. Robinson, that 

ipson be paid $60, 
ling rates of 1880, and 
his order—carried. 

moved, seconded by W. King,
Clerk be instructed to call on 
McDermott for copies of the minutes of 
the County Council intrusted to him in re 
High School vs. Wallace, as said copies 
are required in the Clerk’s office, Wal
lace—carried. J. Willoughby ,moved, 

by J. Robinson, that the Clerk 
is authorized to get 200 copies of the 
Detailed Statement of the Treasurer's 
accounts printed in English, and 100 
copies in German—carried. J."Robinson 
moved, seconded by XV. Ferguson, that 
the auditors he paid five dollars each for 
auditing the Treasurer's accounts to the 
31st December, 1880, and $2 each for 
auditing such accounts to the 2nd inst.
—carried. J. Willoughby moved, sec
onded by W. King, that the Clerk is 
ordered to request Mr. McDermott to 
deliver to him the bonds of the ^wrnmip 
treasurer, that the same may be laid 
before the Council next session—carried.
By l;iiv No. 218, appointing and conlivm ^ not ,et pr^Mtico „t,mu in tho way of 
ing Fathmasters, Poundkeepers, and relleflf you are suffering from any lingering 
Fence ami Drain Viewer» wa, re,el thme W5
times anu passed: 1 athmastevs—John specific for all form* of Blood, Liver and 
Bailey, James Bartley, Jos. McKeever, Kidney Complaints, Nervous Headaches.
Thomas Laaderkin, William Shewn,,, J. STgXSSy iSfeS»1?^TrU^Uotiles 10 ctrels 
\\ . Brown, Jos. Walker, J. Livingstone, Rest *ud t'omlert to the SutrcrlnR.
J. Tudhope, Thos. Chamney, Alexander “Brown’s Household Panacea” has no 
Kennedy, Nicholas Hammer, Wm. A. equal for relieving puin, both internal and 
ylmilh, E.lwiml A.,,lor,on, llobt. M.-Ilmv, ~
M. Bcighn, Henry Weiss, John Murks, B. Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. I

Marvin Howe, Samuel McKee, ! It will most surely quicken the Blooil and *-
Alexiimior Mclnto»!., A, U. Campbell, | M/Ei'^Uo'ng“«=-
Ilunrv Zinn, Geo. Dixon, P. W. Khechtel, know lodged ns the great. Pain Reliever, andEEBJ&SSEHH Blacksmith and Wheel-wright
Magoffin, Con rad Hembecker, Chôma» .Nîh. BTTBIKESS
Maguire, S. Sitlar, I nos. Marks, lliomns of all kinds,” and Is for sale by all Druggists Curried on by Wm. Walker at his xvoll-
Mftginnes, Isaac Miller, N. Farncomb, R. at 25cent*a bottle. known and commodlou* siand in l.lsiowcl,
Crooks, John Willis, James Gilmore, W. So far from there being any serious u m now be carried on by the subscriber.
Turnbull, John S. Nickel, S. Fray, C. “exodus’’ of Frefich Canadians to the H0rSesh06ingf RlOUgh - WOTK
Nuhn, Conrad Hilbert, E. Hems worth, United States, the truth is that the tide
Jos. Rogers, C. Fisher, John Kurtz, P. of migration is settling the other way, GLAhKAL IthlAi .1. »
Ur th, Levi. P. Martin, Henry Leppard, an<l that the French-Canadiana in tlie wlu bo ma<lc u kPfivlill,y In the ,l*K
S. Wilson, XV. Gillespie, 8. Elliott, IT. New England States are organizing for a
Snider, B. Snider, XVm. Dally, Joseph H. movements on a large scale this spring to
Craig, XVm. McCombs, Robert Hayes,.!. Manitoba. and a fair trial is.only noede
Elliott, Matthew Burns, Jas. Armstrong, i>o Not be Deceived. ealllfrom>«mrand^'ir. s,l,lHry y
XVm. Ackerman, Hugh Corrigan, James In these times of .uiack medicine advertl.-c- ! is especially uml '-ésp’u
Cowan, Geo. XV. Smith. M. Brodie, Chas.* merits everywhere, it is truly gratifying t<> ^
XVilker. Wm. Kolli», Veter Walter, B.
Bender, E. B. Bender, Adam Dechert,.!. Bitters we can vouch for a* being a true and 

Fat»,. Ac™kxt— Early o„ B, l-ehling A. ,1. N.ekel, David Bowman,.) ^r!Sy"'" 110 **
morning week a child belonging to Robt. Moffat, Ihos. Magattin, .John Lockhart, ach and Liver Complaints,plueoi
('orriimn G XX' R was severely scalded Peter Marion, Lloyd Burns, Lewis Nairn, Kidneys and Urinary LU
by pulling ôvor'a teapot, the contents of W. Williamson, Thos. CartmiH, T. Sides,
which fell on the whole left front of the Jonas Newton, Ihos. Ferguson, John all druggists.
child's cheet and arms, causing the little McClennan, XVm. Loggins, John McC'aus- Another fatal case of abortion has oc- ,
sufferer great pain. .Vedical Hssistnnev land, John Burns, James Jackson, Geo. curred in the province, the victim being All(l People 111 Canada say JJPOUt
was immediately procured, and towards Ran ton, Henry Binns. Pound-keepers— the daughter of a farmer in Hepped.- _ SAVINGS I) KVA itT Mi; NT •

ild aient tor some time, John Birt hmun, Andrew Mitcheu-. Chas. The coroner’sÀirv returnd a verdict to ! CJ/s/si+’ci Trlmn 1 Ql fATI A liberal rate of intcrcstiwm h • allowed on
eived was toJ McDowell, Philip Knechtel, I. Miller, the effect th,if deceased come to her ; DUO U U S ÜmUibiUU SSE’S'oS'Sïî™!! a"y^l,m,, 

much for its strength, and ea.il v on Tues Eli Mai tin, Edward Brand, Alex. Watt, death by abortion by means of medicine mTDT, r TV1TR OT! Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada
day it succumbed to the injuries received. Lewis See bach, Burklmr.lt Bender, D. administered by her own hand, and in U b rlKL Ull) IjLXIMt VII. ortii«| L » Med and AceoUnta attende. I
The child was but seven months old. McCaughrin, Jos. Fawcett, J. G. Nickel, criminating her brother, who is said to w.TH to promptly on mwomthl.. terms.

The first freight train on the l'ort :.fJ"lka°V. -rautatd 2^6. hn,. procured the medioine, and who . - , Armen, requiring advance» arc Invited to
Dover division of G. T. «.arrived at hhjah Elh», Jo,. Cumberland. Seth has been arrested. H V nflflD flSD HI TBS QT L ITI6 Ot NOUS ternnenena-Merchant. Bm.k ot Can«l.WBt-sciasss teSatgaftaM&ÿ iSSSSSKS ",w p -
first car load of freight, consisting of a GorÿnJ VV> Thompson, Far»- Bowels: If your Nervous System Is debilitated

-1»—■ SbSrflRùiSRiSl ESrSiRSBfiSfiB
Robt. Stevenson, Ihos. Greer, John Bottles $1 00- For sale by all medicine
Fllmt.t. .liimPk .Tack*nn. . . dealers.
On motion, the CounciiaîfjouiSreïT «A The trouble with Sitting Bull seems to
meet at Gowanstown, on Saturday 28th be nearing an end. Two hundred of his
May, to hold a Court of Revision and bands are coming into Fort Buford to 
transact general business. surrender, and the doughty chief lias

R. G. Robbrts Clerk. sent word that he will present himself 
at tlie Fort when the roads are good 

Under the heading “ A Shrewd Old Far enough to travel on. 
mer’’ the Belleville Intelligencer relates Doeklen-* Arnica Slave,
the following anecdote A well known Tbe^ B»sr âVSheTn^KevS
grain buyer ot this city, one of thé most Tetter. Chapped Hand*. Chilblains,
important witnesses in the recent trial corn* and all kinds of skin Eruptions. The
of Reddick v. Sleeker ,t the Spring
Assizes, happened to fall into comer- 35 cents per box. For sal* by J. H. Mlchener 
sation with a benevolent looking old They do these things better in the 
gentleman, not particularly well dressed, states. A bully entered tbe 
before the trial began. Thé conversation Londonville, 0., recently and grossly 
turned on the merits of the case which insulted two newspaper editors. The in- 
was about to be tried, and the grain censed townsmen, with a unanimity that 
buyer, charmed with tbe easy manners waa touching to see, set on, belaboured 
and pleasant address of the old gentle- the man heartily, put a rope round his 
man, imparted to him a good deal of neck, and after leading him to the out- 
information respecting the case. After gkirts of the town made him swear a ter- 
the pleasant little conversation was con- rible oath never to set foot in their good 
eluded the grain buyer remarked to a town again. In Canada he would prob- 
friend that he had just been talking to ably have been made much of. 
one of the shrewdest old farmers that he A‘Rk vour druggist for a trial bottle of 
bad ever met. The trial came on. and Bumock Hitter», it will only cost
the grain buyer went into the witness
box. But what was his astonishment to tor oft.hu Bowel*. Liver and Kidneys It Is

and who very soon began to put to him ! with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
several pertinent questions. It .as Dr. i ‘S“.Kne
MoMichael, Q.C., the counsel for the | unie zuflbrer Immediately—depend upon It; 
nlaintiff there Is no mistake about It.. There is not a
v : mother on earth who ha* ever need It, who

The editor of the Socialistic or,rft* m will not tell you at onoe that It will regulate 
London Eng to. Fr'ihfU ha, been in- | nÀe
dieted tor publishing a libel concerliinfi j magic It I* perfectly safe to use In all cases,
th? 'T muri,er
outside Her Majesty s dommions. *iclansand nurse* In the United States, «old

The authorities of the Custom House everywhere at 26 cent* a bottle.-4y. 
at London, Eng., have received a second RSOWT„
warning of a plot to blow up the Treasury »alü. um. ini r.u.
with dynamite. Every precaution has - . ath A^n7
been taken to prevent such an attempt j Hotel. Listowel. aueti. 
being made. Grey township. T- E. 1

Burley,

( Juts."
Flour, per brrl.. 
Oatmeal, “

i?0B FIRST- CLASS COMPANIES, i„|„rmarUilr«el,LI«lo,vel.
L on Farm and Town properly; ulsoprl---------------------—=----------------- ------------
li'iix-e prVvMi-gy^il payïi'ig olRprlneïpaî'ut any T > U N N I N G 0 F F I 
lliiie. Cor. veyanvllig done. Issuer ol.Marrliigv 
Lluen*es, Ac.

ADAM HI NT, Commissioner.

( 'urnmen I. •• 
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Turkey*, per Ib, CROCKERY

-----AT TIIE-----

Japan Tea House.
■lr Tovlotdale P. O-

Chicken*, per 
Pork, cwt ,
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, long. 
Wood, short. 
Hides, perrwt.., 
Wool, per Ib ,

Residence, con. 12, Wallace.
salary for 

Re
James Sin 
collecti- - the

The Ontario Government have app< 
ed F. L. Mening, Esq., a Justice of 
Peace, to till the vacancy created by the 
death of Mr. John Kastner, at Sebring- 
viile.

Hbltowi}/'* Pills -Tlie Female's fricnd.-8o

gsr.WM,!?r,rtor4S5irisi

serious he: -sis! sirmi-æv

action strengthen* the nervous certtre*. No

ss^iase,ts.,*4.ss3!̂ iTlie most perfect reliance may be placed upon 

any age.
Lauchlan Kennedy, of the 7 th con

cession of Hibbert, while felling trees in 
his bush on 

killed

the H O L L A N L)
XV. FeifK rergu

that the
Mr.

{$ IS PHEPAKF.n TO nr-CBIVR

:v.vv. SS PUPILS IN MUSIC ! .Ju,",'™1"""" "r •""c‘’o'=r"="”rr
Piano, Organ, Violin, Cornet. Ar. 5 Sets Of China,

10 Sets Stoneware,
8 Bed-room Sets,

2 Soup Tonnes,
... , ,, , , ,, , , , and u qimnllty of Cups and Saucers, Plate*»
/ «inox anil Organs J until and /regulated. Vegetable Dlsliv*. Ac. Also a large stock of

I I rst-clash ,'lt 
Entertainment*.

T< )lt<)NT( ).
' PAIt.IlKItS'aims whenever possible, 

then spoke, stating briefly and 
the Christian views with which 
tered the charge of the con 
and expressing his trust that 
be so guided that his connection with it 
would be a blessing both to himself ami 
tliom. The Rev. Mr. Powis then ad
dressed the new pastor, and the Rev. 
Mr. Barton the con 
practical and Chris 
XX’nrrener also congratulated Mr. McGre
gor, saying as he did so that they had 
bean college mates throughout, had stu
died together, lived togeflier, played to
gether, and prayed together, and that he 
was glad, indeed, to have hit 

r him. He wished him

PRICES AT W ICONS.

Wheat, toll, per bush.,... 
Wheat, spring, “
Burleys “

Dressed lings, per 100 lbs..

Mutton,by carcase “ 
Butter, per Ib..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per d 
Potatoes, pur bag

Singing ami Volvo Culture. Ilanimaiy 
iinil Moical 'Ihoory.I”gregation,

Apply at residence of Peter Llllleo, Esq.. 
Listowel.

nges he proposed would he for the 
i vear just commenced an estimated sur

plus of £295,000.
furnished for Pari les and ROCKINGHAM WARE,sgregation, both giving 

tian advice. Rev. Mr. must lie cleared out to give place to Flour 
and Feed.

CENTRE WELLINGTON. J. W. SCOTT, Banker,dozen,.
Annual Meeting of Ihe I.lberal-Comier- MEETING OF THE C. P. R. SYNDI

CATE.
(Jreril Burge.ins In these goods..... S3 LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Doc* a General Banking Business.

Special attent ion given to col lections fat a 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Pfr-Ufnt. Per Annum

can be drawn at any lime.

Money advanced In small or largo amount* 
at all Mmes, «ni good endorsed note* or on 

al seeurliy.

vallve Association. J. J. MOORE,
The annual meeting of the Liberal- Conetractlon Arrangement»<'orapleteti.

Conservative Association for Centre ------
Wellington was held at Fergus on tlie London, March 31 At a shareholders'

Notwithstanding tlie unfavour- meeting of the Canadian Pacific Railroad . . . . • , . ,___  ,
able weather and almost impassable Company today all tho necessary IT’„ "l !
roads a very large and enthusiastic financial arrangements for the vigorous .... b 18 1
assemblage ol the lending men from the prosecution of the work were completed. ____,mi__
Tarions municipalities in the riding was Li ti.e mnstructinn of the main in. is lh<’other cty nnmsters present follow.

,i , ° , , , , i .i ,1 , i ed each with a few words ot welcomg. here top t i r to,1» pushed on both the eastern and ^verai referring to the field open in
"f .1. U resignation o’ wester , secitons as rap.uly as possible. f„st,el,ling western districts the city,

the presu ent , f tl,e ,.s,K ,;,t,nn .1 »! I l,ree lumdred and 1,1 ty mile, of rodwin utIcl f.opithsst the ehurcl,, under its
™ "f' l.oliort», o west of \\ inn,peg ,s expeeled to be ,,, new guided wonid do much to occupy it.
Llkmuton, was ............Red chairman ot operation by the close of the presen The »......«sc, were interspersed with
the meet,ngproftisper,. Dr. Orton, M. year, fhe company ha, also resolved hym|| it half pa.st ten when
P., the, gave a r«,« of he proceed- to I,mid „ branch line from a point nea, ^Ldiction was pronounced ami the 
mgs of tho last session ol tho Dominion its eastern terminus to Sault Me. Mario, i , i/,,-/
Parliament and of his part therein. Ho and another branch from the western “ *
showed clearly and briefly the patriotic trunk line beyond Red River in the]
aetion of tho Government in regard" to direction of tho coal fields and tlie inter 1
the Pacific Railway,and showed up in an national boundary. A" provisional 
equally clear light the false, selfish, ment for the acquisition of the < 
obstructive, and unpatriotic policy in Central railway by tlie company was also 
regard thereto of the Opposition, at* the concluded, 
same time fully exposing the «ham Grit 
syndicate. Which, in order to make their 
sensational deposit of $1,250,000, 
obliged to pledge one-half 
whole collective wordly wealth. He 

speak of the National Policy, 
aid of indisputable statistics

pARM FOR SALE.Thursday afternoon was 
by a tree falling on him. 
highly respectable and 

not more than thirty-

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.
instantly 
Deceased was » 
well-to-do farmer 
five years old.

m once more 
success of the T K N T I O N !wSS^arc’.ipîtïîr™?

tlvallon ; all cleared but8 aures, und (it for a 
to run on It.. A good frame liurti Wx'ti : 
house IHxJij, well finished ; hum and 

house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also (Mlacre* 
will be rcnlcil along xvllb ihcâO for n term of 
leq years. The land Is first-cln**; within 
miles of tho town of l’almersi-m. 
tlcularsapply to the proprietor,

JAMES LITTLE,
Roth sa y Ont.

2nd inst.

reaper

the
The largest and cheapest stock of

eolluterFor par-
J. W St’(ITT, 

Manager and l’roprletoi. Gold,
Silver,

BANKING HOUSEM P 0 R T A X T N 0 T 1 C E !
Evcmll,

a. McDonald & co.,THE -A-35T3DHOWICK. MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

3VC03ST15Y TO LOAN 
on approved notes, short or long dates «ale 
notes I,ought on reasonable terms.

Plated Ware,agree-
Jatiada j The throe census enumerators for 

Howick are: Messrs. Robt. Mabootl, Joe, 
Dewar, and Thos. K. Bdddy.

Gorrie agitated for a salt well and then 
subsided; XX’roxeter, in much less time, 

-organized a company and sold $1,500 
worth of stock.

-Mr. Henry has sold his 
hotel to Mr. Buscliart, who has taken 
possession—The prospects of the Ford- 
wich butler factory for the coming sea
son are very encouraging—The sum of 
$15 was realized by the social recently 
held in the Orange hall.

-»—such as-----
SA I ’INGS DRV. I It 7 MENT 

icy received on deposit In large or 
; in tore, i allowed ul the rale of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
FALLEN FROM GRACE.

The Globe*» Prohibition!*! Take* 111» 
Whiskey.

■ Gents’ & Litdies’ Watcli,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chains,

of their 1
FoRDWClll iey remitted by drall lo any purl ol 

In or the I nltod siale.s.
-Hons attended to promptly 

reasonable 
Rkkkuknce—Mcrchnnis Bankof Cnnuda. 
Office Hours from 1) a. in., fo 4 

a. McDonald *

cr:;lbwent on to 
anti by the
demonstrated the benefits derivable 
therefrom by nil classes of the commun
ity. Especially did ho p 
manucr in which the agric 
labouring men had boon 
Finally..Dr. Orton urged up< 
viation tho necessity for thorough organi
sation at once, that they might be 
prepared for any emergency, and point
wd out to them the duty ot carefully ! Island Pond, Yt., and the latter has sue- 
revising the voters’ lists tor the present cvedvtl without difficulty in getting all 
year. Ihe meeting then proceeded to tho liquor hewunted, from tlie gentle 
the business ol electing the officers for lager to that dilution of blue-stone vitroil 
tlie ensuing year. For president the known as li Maine Bourbon. ” Tho most 
following gentlemen were nominated, painful feature of tho trip so far is the 
vjs.:—Jno. Brood foot, Esq., Reeve ol : collapse of the prohibitionist repoiter. 
Nichol ; Jno Beattie, Esq., banker, Fergus; He admits over his own hand and seal that 
Jas. Cross, Esq., ex-Reeve of Peel, and he drank a cocktail at Island Pond, al 
Hugh Roberts, Esq, ex-Reeve ot Pilking- ! though Vermont is a ptoldbitionLst State, 
ton, and the unsuccessful candidate lor ^ ami cons tuned several on his arrival at 
the Local Legislature at the last election. Portland. The chances are that when the 
All the others retired in favour of Mr. scribes return to Canada they will be 
Roberts, who was uiiftnimously fleeted seized on bv the temperance crusaders as 
amid enthusiastic cheers. Matthew \ •* dreadful examples.”
Anderson, of Fergus' was unanimously __
re-elected treasur

To help the Christians, who are warm
ly discussing the merits ot an optional 
prohibitory law for counties, to make up 
their minds on the subject, or perhaps to 
befog them still more, the Toronto Globe 
has sont to Maine a reporter who is said 
to be a prohibitionist and another

whiskey” like most ot his 
guild, when and as often tie he can get it. 
They have reached Portland, Me

Satisfaction Guar a xteed,

WnI Iter’s old cu»t< 
ctfully solicited.

•prove our p. III.
d buy; 
Proprietor*

oint, out the 
culturiste and 

henefitted. 
m the nsso

Watch Charms,
Rar-Rings,

Breast Pius,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

N. WALTON-... LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSEPALMERSTON.pv
his Listowel, March Hi, 1H91.

i Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

DRAYTON, ONT.
Stum-

illy say, give 
boltie by

See Whatfflcult.li 

cent* a PHYSICIANS no; negotlaie j 
proved noies

j A general banking busl 
I loans on abort or Unigdat 

or colluter-il security

I ness ilon 
les on upL

you will find on

evening the eh 
but the shock it hail WALLACE STREET,

JOHN GABEL’S.
Office Honrs from 9 a.m., to 3 p.m.

P. L1LL1CO,
Proprietor.

C, II. Smith,
Manager.Remedy For Consumption

AND

WASTING DISEASES

cr, and Harry Vii
secretary. The following vice-presidents I VIOLENT ilARTUOUAKE SHOCKS, 
were then appointed, each for his own
polling subdivision in tho several muni- T1*1*0*1 Theusaud People Killed rih! LOGANa
cipalttle* nul .1. i*l»**». •> —L.

G.mfr.x., Tho«. iv.lkov, W. H. lllnter, ■•-1»»'1 °1re.UiU.y destroyed ,he wasr.|ie,«Uf$2l2in «3, „,d .draft 
^ Jno. Hamilton, and J no. Goodnll ; West 1 \ *,? .8, ' • . S\'rnnv nf on the bank for à considerable amount,

GerafraK., Froncis Cesahfy, Wm. IloDer- hy some person or persons on the Irai,
matt, llobt. Bums, Dr. Tnmhlyn, ami ■ 'habitants «.re k Ile,l, a^n.l he r.ma.m b;.twl.,1/Mitt.hil!l„n,j strltfor(l.
Robert Kennedy ; Nichol, Wm. Tindale, r’n ‘ ^ , ’.V O I " v, n,,„.. ... iliseovering her toss aiie imme<liately
Jno. Wi«ler, Jno, II. Broatlfoet-, ami 11 11 ‘ 'b > stopped payment ot draft, and returned
Wm Beattie ; Pilkinglon, W. Short. W. Tef Co.,f we* pUlaged. to Str.tlbr.1 to institute a search for the

SÏÏSS;ÆÆlÆSï: *tVswm#wt in lhe hh"11-* s,ra BSS: 1 6 8 m
Jno. Connolly, Wm. Blackwell, Jas. ! ‘"X 'hero April 4—A .lespatcheoncem- An arc,dent occurred at Murphy',saw 
Burns, ami las. Clarke. ; , earthquake at Ohio slates that f11,1 0» fuesday mornmg, by wlueh Mr.

Ihe various wee presidents were dir- ,h| „,ao feU », Ueme. The '«me* Murphy the proprietor, got very
eeted lo call toeetmg, and select active y,,.., and ink,red ate estimated bod!-V hurl. He anil some ot hi. men
commute» in each pol ing sub division l 3 (wlu Tlle fcho“i w:l, „1M f,|t ™ «■>»«*» removmg a pile of stave
to look a'ler the voters lists thorouglily , ; Eubol ,ulll Tinos. At Svra bolk, «"d after getting t ahout cleared
and a large and influential central i . -• .« ’ J to the ground,.a high pile, against winch

thanks was tendered fo li. Vincent, Een„ T[e i.^ujLta an- taking refuge L As quickly as possible he was removed
the secretary of the association, for his . q'i,„ „„,i and conveyed to Mitchell, when it wasefficient services to the party in the past ^Officials have quitted the town. rou%f h.e bad recoived a large, deep çut
lhe follow,,,g ie.olutto,,, on motnm of s Vienna dispatch announces çm the hca,l the ends of two finger, of
,la. Cross, Leq., seconded by John that 30 vilfage. in Chio were destroyed i ‘k® ‘•ft.huid cruahed oS and hu who e-
ÏÏp’ .m? 'erhu‘lrt,!aU;nm|Uo“"d, ^ ^ " i ,“7^

•‘That this amodiation heartily endorse 
the policy of (lie Goveinment in regard 
to the tariff’, anil believe that all classes 
are deriving, and will continue to derive, 
great and lasting benefit from the results 
of the National Policy ; that it has been 
and is hem-tilting not only the manufac
turer*, but that the farmers, mechanics, 
and labouring men are also receiving 
their *hare of the increasing prosperity I city, 
of the country ; that we also fully approve aiderable dam 
of the action of the Government in Intelligence 
regnrd to the contract for building the homme, that of fourteen per 
Pacific railway, and believe it to be the have been rescued. A famih 
very Rest that it was possible to make. Bates and one named llndde 
And finally that we fully and entirely ! drowned.
»i)<k)r^e and app$Ovje qf the action of our j probably, lost, six miles this side of 
worthy jjaem be r? Dr. Orton, in regnrd to Greens land. The people have been 
tjto'se two great ahd important questions, 1 removed to this place, ami no lives were

T O.L. NO. 817.
The member» rf

tin* TjoiXuo meet in fhufr

MS MUSICil INSTRUMENTS,
tlior lodges uro conliall> |

I vitod to via t us when ,

"^TTS'm.W.ss. : SMOKING UTENSILS,

AJso a largo aseorlmmit of ,

Pstitcodiac, N B . Nov. 5, 1880.
Mksshh SCOTT * BOWNK :—I have used 

Ptal urescrlbed for some time “ Scott s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil," and find It an excel
lent fixed preparation, agreeing well with 
the stomach, easily taken, and Its continued 
use adding greatly to the strength and com
fort of tho patient. A. H'PEBK. M p..

Penn Med- College.
iic5-

jyj A R B L E WORKS ! SPECTACLES,Masses SCD*rld?5BOWNE,-'l7«,l8|'»l™,,r

ISS%^8KLi^cin5*ff8S,:iS
Hvpophosphltes, and consider It the finest 
preparation now before the public. Its per
manency n* an Emulsion with the pleasant 
flavor, makes It the great favorite for child
ren, ami I do highly recommend It for ull 
wasting discuses of the syste

W. MITCHELL, —such a*—-
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monuments, English k Ameri
can Grave Stone*.

Table top*, Mantel piece*. FlrcGrates, window 
and iloor *111*, etc 

Stand—Oppo 
street, Listowel

Accordéons,
Violins,

Mouth Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerckaum,
Briar Root,

town ot
yCTvTruly,

(_ . .V. ijLAvIV site Commercial hotel, Main

Halifax, N S . Nov 1». 1880. 
Mkssrs. SCOTT* BOW NE.—Gentlemen : I 

have prescribed your Eniul*lon for the post 
two vear*. and found It more agreeable to the 
stomach, and have better results from Its use
ShbUaveUled'.,y .^^MERok^M.^11

rpRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(SOUTHRRN KXTRNSION OF W. O. <t B. BY- 
Trains leave Listowel Station daily as under 

points— 
Express

at ii.38 a. m.; Ex-

'iFSï? Sd»SiTS
Fot Pal merston— Express 

press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00

PORT DOVER AND ST RATE

aoinp souTii. No 1 No 5 No 3

Leave Listowel at....................... H.00 8.35 12 15
:: rssr.:::::::::::::ÎS ,«l Y”
" KST1::S 15 :|
:: 68 î:5

Arrive at Port Dover 11.06 «.45 7.00
No- 0 runs only on Tuesday*, Thin sdays and 

Bâtard eye

edlateBkllbvillk, Ont,
M ESS its SCOTT A BOW NE,—Dear «1rs! I 

feel It a duty I owe not only to you but to the 
community, to make the following state
ment: About three years ago my eldest 
daughter wo* taken with a severe cold which 
settled on her lung*, and notwithstanding all 
that her Medical attendant could do. she got 
worse and worse, and appeared to be In the 
lust and hopeless stage of consumption The 
doctor said ho could do no more, but recom
mended your Emulsion, and the effect of it 
was In tlie opinion of every one who knew 
her, simply marvelous Before she had used 
the first bottle, she felt much better, and to 
the surprise of us all, she continued to mend 
so rapidly that In three months she was able 
to go about as usual, and has continued in 
such excellent health that she goL married 18 
months ago, and has now as âne and healthy

,ou «u. n=d I V$yg3irfouMID.

Si Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

ORDA IirnuN

CARTHAGE.
THE FLOODS IX DAKOTA.

Firk.—At an early hour on .Monday 
morning the residence of -Vr. Moore, the 
genial proprietor of the Carthage mills, 
was discovered to be on tire. The “fire
men"’ turned out with their usual 
promptness, and succeeded in checking 
the progress of the devouring element 
before much damage h&d be 
The origin of the fire is due, as usual, to 
defective stove-pipe.

Personal___Mr. John Allen, who has
been on a 
States during 
returned home. Mr.

Village» Washed Away, nud Many Lives

Yankton, D. T., April 6—Lower Yank
ton was submerged to-day. The people 
removed to the upper portion of the 

No lives are imperrilled, but
uage was done to property, 
has been received from Bon-

&c., &c.,&c„

and lots of other article*, all suitable forNo «2 No 4 NoO

........ tls'B
||

::.1B S
Mondays, Wednesday*

going north.en done.
Eloka, Ont , July. 1880. 1 Leave Port Dover at.

æssjKK'Ss e |%:- 
28S3SS33BSS! : iSE EtegwsœiHE»13BEF85

sons ton 
y named 

man were 
Seven other families are

i PRESENTS.
tour, through the United 
g the past winter, has 

Allen contemplate* 
returning to Uncle Sam’s dominions 
upon winding up his affairs in Carthage.

IS
at tbe Grand Central 
on sale of farm In 
Hay, Audi

48.Listowel, Dec. 9,1880.
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